
THE DOOR OPENED.
b

THE INVITATION TO 1 r.t BL'liLh
WORLD ABOVt. J

li
John or 1'atiiiort anil Napoloon on >1. j
Helena Conlrattled.Ituny.iii'H Vim of 11

^
Cele.tlal City ThrouKli lite Oprii lloor

Calvin's IiiHidration. ti
Dr. Talmage's sermon Sunday was |,

011 "The Wide Open Door," and his <

text. Revelations iv, 1: "And, behold, v

a door was opened in Heaven." Fol J?
lowing is liis sermon: M

John had been the pastor of a .1

church In Ephosns. He hud been s

driven from liis position 111 that city '

bj' an indignant populace. The (

preachiug of a pure and earnest gos \

pel had made an excitement ilange:
ous to every form of iniquity. This !l
will often be the result of pointed ,(|

preaching. Men will tlineli uiuhi \
* * l A 1 V* 1 '

the SWOrd strokes oi (tinit. ion |
ought not to be sin prised tluit tin ,

blind limn makes an outcry oi pain j(
when the surgeon removes tin* rata w
met from his eye. It is a good sign p
when you see men uneasy in tin
church pew ami exhibiting impain in

at some plain utterance oi truth \\ Inch
smites a pet sin that they are hugging C|
to their hearts. Alter the patient has (|
been so low that for two weeks hi ,1
said nothing and notieed nothing, il
is thought to be a good sign wlnn he
bogiiiH to be u little cross. Ami so 1
notice that spiritual invalids are in a ,'t
fair way for recovery when they be
come somewhat iiaseiblc and choli ne
under the treatment, of the truth. °

Hut John had so mightily inculpated a

pubhc iniquity that lie had been ban 11

ished from his cliuch and sent to 1

I'atnios, a disolate island, only a mile ''

in breadth, against whose rocky coast '

the sea ro^c and mingled its voice '

with the prayers and hymns of the '

heroic exile. P
You cannot but contrast the eon u'

dition of this banished apostle wth
ntnnnllifir fill.inns; c\ih' bunk 11

UUI»V VI 1»UVW*1V» j
at tho apostle t>u L'atmos mill tin*
preat Frenchman ou St. 11«-iin
Both wore sutVeriim unioui; dcsoki '

tion and barrenness because oi olh n )
sen committed. Both hud passed
through lives eventful and tinilium.
Both hud been honored and «lispise,i.
Both woro imperial natures. Both
had bceu turned oil to die. \rt iu.uk

tho illtiuito dilYerenee;one had ioiij.'!..
for Bio ,H>rishable crown of worldly v

authority, the other lot one el, inally '

lustrous. Tho one had murkto In <

path with tho bleached skulls of In
followers, tho other had introdm-ed
peace ami goodwill anions nun. 'I'll,
one had lived chiolly for self auirraud
iscmout and the other for the irloi v '

of Christ. Tho successes ot the one

wore achieved amid the breaking of
thousands of hearts and the acute. 1

Heaven-rending et y of orphanage and J1widowhood, while the tiiuuiplu of
the other made joy in heaven amniiv: \
tho angels of Ood.
The heart of one exile was tilled .

with remorse and despair, w iile the
other was lighted up with tJi.tnks^'iv : '[
ing and inextinguishable liope. <>\ei '

»St. Helena gathered the blaekiiess of I
darkui'HS, clouds lighted up by no

uoiirisiim. but. rent ajiul ti %» >;, o anO 1

having with tholight inngsor a wrath ,
ful God, and tho spray flung over the
rocks seemed to hiss, with tho con
douinatiou: "The way of the ungodly 1

shall perish." But oVor I'utnejti.ihp ..

Heavens were opened, and tin' vtoytui* '

sea beneath was forgotten in the »ol '

and gleam of waters from um/et tin
throno like eryKt.il. and the Iwyjeu '

ness of tin* ground tin h r t in* aposi i«* n

was forgotten asith«>\e l.ini he s ix,
'

the trees of life,all beiiduu; ujtf}<cr tin
rieli glow of lleavtnh !iui;u&e. >pinh
the hoarse Mast of contendingl« jj ';
inents around his sulVering 1 >*v*fv \\-xr'<' :l

drowned in the trumpeti11«_r of lul l,

pets, and the harping of h-i11
victorious cry of mul'.itmh-s hk. ti:^voice of many w tcrs, aiul th^ *
hosannu of hosts in number l"ike the 1
stars. . . |What n dull spot upon which to <

stand and'huve such a ghtrio.is \ isiuit! !

lla(l l'ut lnos been some ti'opieal 1
island, urhored with tlie luxuriantofperpetual summer ami drowsv '

with breath of cinnamon and cUSsia.
and tesHelated with long aisles . !
geraniums and eaetus, we would not 1

have been surprised at tin splendor 1

of the vision. i hit the last place you '
would go to if you wanted to liml :

beautiful visions would be the island
of Patmos. Vet it is around such (

gloomy sjxits that (iod makes tLe I
most wonderful revelation. It was
looking through the awful shadows
of a orison flint John Hmix.oi vox- n

the gate of the celestial fit v. < i xI li
there divided the light from the dark <1
IU'hh. In that gloomy abode, on li
scraps of old paper pieked up about 1
his room, the great dream was w rit ten li
It was while John Calvin was a refu a

gee from bloody porseeut ion and was d
bid in a house at Angoulcme, that lie u
conceived the idea of wiiting bis in. v
mortal Institutes. Jacob had many
a time seen the sun breaking through t
the mists and kindling them into >

shafts and pillars of fiery splendor 1
that might well lmve been a Isold) i for li
tho angels to tread on. but the t
famous ladder which he saw -oau i I
through a gloomy night o\. r the 1
wilderness. The night of trial and «

desolation is the seene of the grand h
est Heavenly revelations, I ivm the b
barren, surf-beaten forks of I'uLmos. <i
John looked up and saw that u*lodr
was opened in Heaven. s
As wo take our stand upon sftine 1

high point,singleobjectsdwiudle into t
such insignificance that we cease to s
soe them in the ininutiie. find we s
tx'hold only the grand points of Hie
sconery. Hut not so wit1^0od. A1 »
,l...i 1: f. -o
luougu muuuuig lux iijf \OJ'V e

tower of heaven, nothingby renson of w
its smallness escapes His vision, si
Every lily* of the field, every violet n
under the gratis, the tiniest helio b
trope, aster and gentian are as plain b
ly seen by llim as the proudest mag '
nolia, and not one vein of color in tl
their loaf deepens or fades without \
His notice. From this door in In nv- d
en God Bees ull hunmn conduct and ti
the world's moral changes. Not one a

tear of sorrow lulls in hospital oi u
wo 'kshopor dungeon but lb s.cs it <
and in hij^i lauM ii m kes a <-onl of ;
its full. The world's >h <,;nti< * in ail »

their ghastbness glower under His l<
vi' ion. Wars and tumults and the w
de < lations of fainiin and » art hquaki ^

imlU'td a.jti shipwi eck, >|»i<-»il out
i A.iv liiiu. rf there »v< iv iii> 5
i nl! i 1. i»l'»\< !>»i- lull (ioil, 1! e -ill I
. iu,i|sy w;L .sm !i a i. i. u.-> i. <

«.»: ui heaven. Jiili incii ill > l.i'i'i <imore d'stili hcd I»v 111« fall (»f a

in.!? lulu thai the dropping nl" a 1« af.
0 luoic excited by tin- rising of a

iivonc tlmii t lir bursting of a laid,
li«' falling of a deluge than tin- trick
ng of a raindrop. Karthly royalty
lutchcs nervously its sceptre and
raits in suspense the will of inflamed
uhjccts and the crown is tossed
roni one family to another. Hut
hove n 11 earthly vicissitude and the
ssault of human passions, m un

liaken security stands the King of
,ilea's, watching all the affairs of His
inphv from the introduction of an

1 a fo t lie could ill!? of the luiil'S of
our head.
Again: 1 learn from the fact that
dooi in heaven is opened, that there
.a way of entrance for our prayers
nd of egress lor divine blessings. It
os not sei in that our weak voice
is strength enough to climb up to
o ! s ear. Shall not our prayer be
>.m Hi i he clouds.' Have WOlds
i, g?The truth is plain: Heaven's
o r is wide open to receive every
raver. Must it not be loud.' Ought
not to r.ng up with the st rcngth of

lout lung-' Must it not be a loud
nil, s ich a> drowning men utter or
\c (lie lit.ut of some ehieltaili ill

lu battle' No: a whisper is as good
a shout, and the mere wish of the
ml in profound silence isas good as

whisper. J t rises just as high and
eeonipli lies just as much
Hut ought not prayer be made up

f golden words if it is to enter siieh
splendid door and live In side kit

piiiiu and archangel'. Ought not
very phrase he rounded into pc rice
ion, ought not the language be niusi
ul, and el.issir, and poetic, and rlic
nieid' No. the most illiterate out

i v, tin1 inijointed petition,the elutnsy
hiftso, the sentence breaking into
rnmmatienl I hinders, an unwordrd
roan, is just as elVeetual if it lie the
Iterance of the soul's want. A
earl all covered up with irarlan-ls of
luuu.dit wouM he no attrn<-lion to
' oil, hut a heart broken ami eon

. .! . that > tlie acceptable saeritiee.
! know that in.v IJedei nier livetii,
isim* up in the uiirht v harmony of a

iHisiesl acaiU my may overpower our
ar .lint heat t, hut it, will not reach
lie oil' of ( h m1 like t lie broken voice* 1
ivinii of sonn sutler* r amid rarrs and
lesolal ion looking up t rust fully to a

Saviour's eompassion, siuiriimr amid
ar- ainl pamr-i. "1 know that my

b'di i nier liveth.
i .aippo.se that there was more

heh'lie and elassir elejjanee in the
iM.vi rs of tlie i'harisee than of the
uibliean, but y*ju know wliieb was

lU'cesslul. Vm: may kneel with
ouiplel" eleeaiiee on some solt
tisliion at an altar of alabaster, and
it:, i a prayer of Miltonie sublimity,
»u! neiiiit r your "race! ul |>osiiii e nor
i. rt.'l of your blank verse- will at
I'.nl heavenly attention, while over
tire dark cellar in which a t'liris
ian paup. i is prostrate in the stiuw.
.io<1s ) nd from their thrones and
ry one to another, "' liehold. lie
nays! Through this open door ot
n aven what a loiio pi-oeession of
......... u \\*i...»
ha ylcsyi villus! What coni'cs.sit mis!
i\ Uilt uilt rr» ssions! What ,l»e.seech
It"'! "Allil heliohl a thiol'Was open
St-'rii heavi ii."

\jTi'-iu: Tin iloor «>t heaven is
>I»< uc»I t<> allow as the opport unit\

i" Ii «»!\ .i._r iii. * 'In is:, w in ii In-came
rotu lioavi n to ih-ihit hem. h ft it
>1 it-ii, ami no out- since has i la rial to
hut it Muttic-w threw it still witler
4f»«-n v ' it h.- i-aiin- to writ*-, ainl
".nil pu^hi'il tin- iloor I'aithei Junk
4*1; II lit- >pi >l\i- of tin oloi y to In n
i- hi 11; ainl .John in llcvclat ion act u

points lis to t in* harps ami the
trrs. ami tin itowiis. ami the

It i wa ii- open i iiom.,h to see

m i--t I Ji-hi >1-1 iii in. t in* el lief an toil;?
i-n tln-ii tmh . all tin* haiuu-n il pomp
it h i\i iiat Ins h t. W ith your i n
omlleil faith look up alone these
auks el' oloiv. Wati-h how their
lias wa\i- ami In-arhow their \oiees

'in-;. 1' !on 1 -- .-I.ippuie their hands,
- n-i t s t-lt amine w ith jiolil. iincoiint

I 1111111 it u.h s e\i i ai-i uinnl.tt ih" in
i ii it 11 m i an I ever rising up into «jhul
ler iiosoihas. It von cannot stan.1

i.. i . 1. 1.4
«» ll|MMI I I I<11 |«»\ l'»l .1 1 OIK

loin, how could you i ii'line to dwell
uaoiiLT it forever' Vou would wish
,'olliself out of it Hi Hirer days and
lioose the earth iii^iiin or any other
ilaee where it whs not always Sun
lay.
.My hearer in worhll.v prosperity,

til lit-lit. houoreil. healthy and h%ppy,
i>ok in upon that company of the re
It-t illed, and see how the poor soul in
tea veil is better oil' than you are.
>rit;hter in apparel, richer in estate,
li.ulu-r in power. I fearers, alllictetl
ud tried, look in through that open
loor that you may see to what £?lutl
;t-s.s and {dory you are enmiim, to
that life, to what riches, to what
ovalty Hearers pleased to tascina
ion with ihis world, gather up your
ouls for one appreciative look upon
it lies that never tly away, upon
ealth that never sickens, upon seep
ivsthat never break, upon cxecpta
imis that are never disappointed,
jook in ami see if there are not
mui^li crowns to pay us for all our
iatth s, eiioti.sil; u-st to relieve ail our
ill ioiu-s, enough liviim fountains to
iiu in h all our thirst, enough ijlor.v
u dash out fort ver uiitl ever all earth's
i«lui|o and restlessiit ssalnl tlarkuess.
hit ties t tided, tears wiped avvav.

lite a i
IHHIIS | >1UCM < I irolli TIM* IfOSOlHS,

lu alcd. I he tolnh riveti w li.lt H
t'l tle !<> look 111><>:i
Ajfld tlull el' .>1 i-. not i»«"j-Tiill to

hut. II redeeiiie.i o\ i/r.'iOe1 wo shall
lit%»i' it. I his ' .d nl' it we have
Opt, hilt oil li; other side of it we
liall never weep. On this side we

my have grown siek with weariness,
uL on the othe r side of it we shall
e without fatigue. On this side we
Iced with the warrior's wounds, on
lie other side we shall wave th"
ietor s palm. When you think of
vine- what makes your hrow eon

"art, what makes youlneathesodeep
4 s li' What makes you gloomy

i passing a gr.ive y.irel' rolh>\\» r e.f
ill" >1. yoli liaVe be e li thinking that
all'. ; . so.met hing t< ri iltie. t he mens

in.;/ e." laiie-e with a peiwciful an

igemist, the' e-lejsmg in of a eontliet
Inch may l»< your everlasting defeat,
'on do not want iniie-h to think of

dyimj Tin1 t< {» beyond tliis life
mi ins so mystei ions you <Ir« ;i» the
1 n.r *>! il W i.y. wl'ii ti»i<rht \on t

I
'

t <»! 1. 1 M il' .IVl'l 1( >Oi
.i : i« #11 *i « « I \ -ii > I ep out

\inii K loom into i!io,i' oailals. ^
Not sis lony a minute will elapse j.
Ik lw<, n yum ili |>:i. tlire itml your til* |j
real tin ri*. Not lisil' so Ionj» us the -y
tu inkling of an i .vc. Not the mil n
liotit 11 pint of sin instant. There is j
:io st iiiuhliiiy into darkness. There (]
is no plunyuiy down into mysterious
depths 'rin- iloor is ojh'U. This in (]
stunt you uii Inn-, and tin- next you v
mo there. \\ lien u vessel struek the j,
rocks of the I'Yench const, while the ,
crew well' cl;i'.ul»eHiio up the heiich. j
u casjc of birds in the ship's cabin s
uwuki iied. hryuti to most sweet (|
Iv,and when thi' lust mail hit the y
vessel they were sinyiny y< t. Kveti ^
so in the lust hour of our ?i solution j
when driven on the const of the other v
world may our disembarkation from
this rouyh. tossing life be amid the j(
eternal Mutiny of a thousand promi
ses of deliverance ami victory! !(

I'or ali repentiny and believing v
s nils tin; door lii.i>eti is n >w .ide ^
open, the door of mercy, the door of
eoiufort, for the poorest as well as the y
wealtuiest, for tie outlaw as well as

the moralist. for Chinese coolie as |
well as his emperor, for the Kilssian j
I oor as well as t he c/ur. lor the Turk

n ... ii,. u.n.,. ii.,..,

illl WCIlll ll. Ilior. M'flCslllll^ I illltl all
founlauis. deepi r t i nil i all «l«*pt I is,
hiidnt tliiin nil Infills, ami broader
I lian all breadths is tin* salvation t»l
Icsum ('hrist which I press upon your j
consideration. ('nine all ye travelers
of the desert under these palm trees, j
Oh, if 1 could gather la-fore you that »
tremendous future upon which you j
are invited to enter dnininioiiH and ^
pi incipaliti"s, day without ni^ht, j
martyrs under the throne and four (
and twenty elders falling before it. H
stretching oil' in j^reat distances the
hundred and forty and four thousand,
and thousands of thousands, host be
side host, rank beyond rank, in inli
nite distance, nations of the saved
beyond nations of the saved, until
nnjjelic vision cease to catch anything
more than tlir faint outline of whole
(in piles, yet out si retelling beyond the
capicit.v of any vision save the eye of
( oil Almighty. Then, after I had
tinished the.sketch. 1 would like to
ask you if that place is not jjraud
(i iou oh. and hiijh enough, and ifanythingcould be added, any purity to
the witnesses of the robes,any power '

to the acclaiming thunders of its ^worship. And all that may by yours. |

A WILD MAN AT LARCE- }
. .lie llfllis llic l'i'i»|>li> ol a \\ 111»11 ('mint \ In

Norili Carolina.

C'iiaui.ottk, X. (V. July lit. . In ion ,
county, this State, is very much (
wrought up over the appearance of a ^
wild man. ,
This strange hcitu* makes the ,

woods his home and hiding place. i
He was discovered a few days ago ]

by a party «»f lieixroes that were out jhunting at ni-rht, and before the no- i
1....1 (.. ...oi. a.:..

miurn iiiiu i 11111 ivj * winnr>r »iin lino |
stranije imliviilual lie h;ul a pistol in
each IiiukI. 1 »it 1« linj-r them depart.
His deeping place has not ;;s yet
heeli found. llo is 11 terror to the
til) liu in in \\w \*\« iimmV ttv»ivi> iioifiti
horhood. At the dead hoursol' niyht
lu w'll come to their houses au«l
carry oil'any kiiul of fowl, ami sonic
times will slaughter a ho;» ami drnjj '

it awhile ami carry it on hisshouhler,
so as to eoinph'telv keep his place of
al)o<le to himself. He has been shot
;it two or three times in his ni^ht
lamhles, Imt on each occasion he has
successfully escapeil injury. It is
thought h\ some of tue ie'uh.tants
thai lie is u11 outlaw, ami h.is chosen
I'ltion county as his refuse. Al
etl'orts to eapture liini have p.n.veli
unsuccessful. ami the men. women
ami eliihIreii are afraiil to «,'<> outside
their houses at ui:*l»t for tear they
will nmii in e mlaret with this heim*.
The tanners of that section aren't
tiny up a I>:> 11 i of men to scour the
country for litis pest, ami if fouml lie
will he shot ilowu. Atlanta Consti
tution.

An Alliance \ icloi'i in 'i'enuesse
1 !ii result i»l the Democratic C'on

veiition ;il N'ushville w.is a triumph
for the Partners' Alliance. Mr.
Ithe nominee of the eon
\ etitloll, is :i liiltliel ford eoiility fair
iner. a member of the Alliance and
received the support of that organ i/.a
tion in lii^ candidacy For the iiomina
tion. If the majority rule had oh
tained in the Tennessee Convention.
Mr Buchanan would have been an
easy winner at the outset, practically
overriding the opposition, and even
under the two thirds regulation his
following was so much greater than
that of any other candidate that his
nomination was inevitable. But there
was no light made against Mr. IJucli
anan on account of his convictions,
lie was in fact less antagonized than
any candidate in the field, except
Taylor. 1 lie light was eh icily he
tween Patterson and Baxter, and
each of these candidates made it a
point not to otl'ciid Buchanan, honini?
i«> secure liis intlueiicc should he fail
of t lie noniiuat ion. <

.\ SiiiciiliMil'SiMt'cii.
(*i;i >wii.i.i:. S. .Inly 'J'i. Loth

er 11 ightower. sixteen yeurs old. son
of I >:111i:t 1 1 (ightower. Wiis found
hanging hy 1 lie luck in ti house on <

his father s place. near Lima. Sun >
day ahout noon. The rope with i
which the young man committed i
suicide was twisted to a joist and <

then wrapped tight around the
hoy's neck. The indications were
that If ightower had elimhed to the
joist and al'ti r fixing tin rope to suit
himself, had rolled otV. His neck |
was hrokeli. hut there were no other .

bruises about his body. No reason .

is assigned for the boys rash act 1

He had been well treated at home ,

and srrined to be in good spirits. It |
is reported, however, that lie hint (

been rejected by a young lady to
whom he had been attentive.

- I' T Itanium celebrated the
eightieth anniversary of his birthday
at I Bridgeport. Colin. Saturday, b>
giving a reception and dinm r to his
employe-, and their families at Sea
sii h I'ark \ bou t two hundred and
ti ft y persons wen present. Mr.
Itanium s wealth is estimated at
Si 1.noo.nun. nil of which he has made
since h;s fortieth year

FROVt AFFLUENCE TO POVtRTY.

li" Widnu of Millliiiiairc Allien A«UI k

Vi.l of |!i r l ontiol- < olor« ,| Servant.

NoltWAI K. ) Illy J- -M I S. Cailllllie
Filler, cob>i '<! of West port, \\«-11
IJOWII ill t lint little Vlll.'lJLfc of I :e|"
lonesty mid tlnift. leceivcd from
lanhaset. L I , one day tliis week,
letter from Mrs. (Jeoruiima Alden.

lie contents of which show to what
lepths of |>ovcrty those in opulence
nay fall. The writer is the widow
d the late Stephen Alden, who for
cars was one of the wealthiest men
ii the country. She is now without
aoncy or friends, is su tiering from
limber and want of proper
heller, and, reduced to the lowest
[cptlis of iK)verty, be^s this poor
Ionian, who was once em;>loved in
iit household, for aid. So reduced
i.id she become that onlv three rents
rere ii her purse, and two of them
rere used to buy the stamp for In r

.Mis. Miller sentS-2 of her earnings,
II she hud left from her wages of the
ici'k previous. liefore doing so,
iowevei. she showed the letter to
xTsons who had associated with Mrs.
lldeti at :i time when fortune smileil
ipoii her, thinking that they were
letter :il>le th.au herself to answer
he appeal. They ollered no assist
nee. One of the parties to whoiu
lie letter was shown is the wife of a
roll known citizen, who, when the
infortunate lady was shining in
oeiet.v tin borrowed her diamonds,
alued at many hundreds of dollars,
o wear nt an evening reception.
Twenty years ago Mrs. Alden's

msband was reputed to bo worth
roni three to live millions of dollars.
£e had previous to that time been
iresiilent of one of the banks iu A1
>any, and was also a prominent rcsilentand politician of that city. Sub
loqucntly he married, removed to
tfow York, and became a broker in
lie Stock Kxchange. By a series of
larin^r manipulations he made the
najor portion of his great wealth.
:Ie spent his summers in Westport,
likI at an expense of many thousands
f dollars erected an elegant man
ion, with spacious lawns and parks,
md lived in princely style. His home
vas tilled with servants, a small army
if workmen kept the house and
jrouuds in the best possible order,
ind a stable full of thoroughbreds
villi drivers ami footmen, were ill
va.vs ready at a moment's notice,
l'he ipiiet, easy going citizens of the
>laee were overawed at tlieir ueigUlor'slavish expenditures. No society
vas ipiite complete unless Mr. and
Mrs. .VUlen were present. At length
nisiticss reverses set in, heavy losses
"ullowed, and in a surprisingly short
.iine money and property were swept
iway to satisfy the claims of crcdinrs.Mr. Allien died mnler the
vright of his obligations, uiul liis
vidow, shattered in lioa.ltli, started
.vest ward. For several years slie
einaincd on the Pacific eoast, but
utterly returned east. She is now
>overty strickeu ami aid is now reuseI her, even by those who at one
inie were her warmest friends.

A GREAT FIREfwi'nlySix Iitin<11-«-<I IVoptt' (it'iidrrci
ilonivlcnH at filriii.

Meagre details have been receiver
;>f a great tire at Kirin. which tie
stroyed about £1,000,000 worth o!
propert y and rendered '2,000 famine:
iioiueless. A "correspondent of tin
North China Daily News writes
"Signals were made about 2 o'cloel
p. m.. on May 13. and. as usual, tin
governor g« neval l< ft hit yanien t. >i
the tie |he Ore and to « < mhse
operations m the work of extinguish
ing. etc. lilt* soldiers carried sons
ten engines, but no one se«-med tt
antieipate anything very serious,
saw that the governor general's ya
men would soon be in danger, so

proceeded as quickly as possible t<
save all the property that could hi
got at. and having secured a largi
junk at the river bank, I had all in,

\ i iii«rripil in) i 1 in m i 111 v* 1 ii it iuo l.<
t'ore the latter caught fur. The yu
tin a station is u large s«|Utire wit
st reets on all sides. All t he liousi
caught tire ami some 150,000 eartrie
gr.-, for Martini Henry rifles explot
od. The noise was like half a doze
regiments tiring volleys in quic
time. The servants had to be dra^
god into the house to carry out th
packages. They had no sense lef
The cook prayed that I might ll;
Thousands of people fled to the riv»
with such things as they could pic
up in a hurry. Large timber raft
crowded with people also were bun
ed. and the only safety was in th
water itself. My junk crossed to th
other side of the river, where wo rt
maincd during the night. By 8 oVloe
p. m.. the conflagration extended fo
more than a mile along the ban!
All the large stores of timber wer
consumed, the flames shooting u|
hundreds of feet.a sight never to b
forgotten. Fortunately the wim
lessened, and the tire was nearly e>

(iuguished during the night, but i
smoldered in places for days, am
only gave way entirely toa heavy dow
pour of rain, which occurred May *21
The sufferers are chiefly well to d
people, and the loss supposed to b
from 'J,.">00,ooo a.noo.ooo taels. sum
ten lives were saerilied. The exac
estimate of the loss is difficult t
r< d lkiit ui\nwi ) I'.ilit foiiiiliiio

i* i/iii ni'iin liiiiuui r» m * &

made homeless, and the misery i
more easily imagined tlnui doscril
d."

\ l'ij;ht naninst Whiskey in (iooruiii
Then1 is Koiu<* to be a bi<j ti^ht ii

In- next Legislature for tin1 suppres
ran ttf l>ar rooms in Georgia. /
H nrial law making it illegal to sel
whiskey in quantities of less thai
»ne quart will he asked for. Fiv<
thousand petitions are now beiiq
ireulated over tin' State and lifteei
hundred ministers are at work fo
the law Judge John 1> Cunning
ham. of Atlanta, is one of the leader
in the movement, and lie ami his eo

laborers are very mueh in earnest
I he m ntlemeii who ar« at the heat
ot tins movement think that now i
the tmu to press their bill, tin- orig
inal package decision having inadi
the liquor question a new issue

They also base hopes 011 the fact thu
the l'arim rs' Alliance is against bar
keepers.

LACY JUMPS ON EARLY.

nrralV l*rivnt«* uml l*ul>lic I'n onl
III*' rrly ,\hm lilnl.

I'l'.tUKKH KSJjriMJ, Vn , July I I i!t
resjionse to the interview with (Jen.
Karly, which has appeared all over
the country, denying that (Jen. 11. H.
Lee ever tohl Mnj. Horace Lucy that
it' he (Lee) retired from command he
would recommend (ten. .Mahouo as F
his successor, Maj. Lucy has published A
a card, in which he deals not gently '

with (len. Karly's record, public and '

private, both before and since the
war. n

In his interview (Jen. Karly de- '

nouneed Maj. Lucy us a liar and a
crank. In his reply Maj. Lacy says
in substance that Kai ley's non recol- $
lection of what passed at Hiclimoud t
at the unveiliiiLTot the Lei monument Jbetween himself anil Karly, concern
iug the conversation with Lacy, is
proof of ins debauched con lition 011
that day. He says Karly is not only T
a in ieoruble liar, but his private char
acter is in keeping with the lie which
has stamped his brow ever since this .,

controversy began, and that what he r
said was literally true.
Then Lacy turns ou Karly s mili h«

tary career, and says that whether in J^!
ti nt, at drill or 011 the parade he was m

invariably drunk, and the only noto
riety he has attained since the war «

was his love for gambling houses and J,1
other places of ill fame, and his con h.
....1.;.....-.. ...ut. .. .............. bi
i n 'iiui£V » nil a uv^i\r»n. ^

His curd closes in this milliner: "1 *

titu u Democrut, and liuve no sympu u

thy with Muhonc or his tactics, and 1 <;

am opposed to him us u politician.
In justice to myself 1 feel I should 1
reiterate what I have already said,
and I regret that I have to deal with l((this miserable cur, who is trying to
exchange drunkeness for bravery." 18

cl

A Candidate Steps Down.
The Rev. Dr. D. C. Kelloy, who recentlyaccepted the Prohibition uoiuinrtioufor Governor of Tennessee

and entered upon an active canvass,
has witlnhuwn from the race. This
action is the outcome of a correspond
once with Bishop Keener, of the M.
E. Church, South. Dr. Kelloy was
the pastor of a church of that denonii p
nation at Gallatin. Tenu., and propos p
ed to rotain the pastorate whilst ft
stumping in favor of prohibition, but 1
it is understood Bishop Keener ob- si
jeeted to this, and so Mr. Kelloy con- h
eluded to withdraw, allow the l'rohi V
bitiou party to name another cundi ['
date and devote his time to the duties '

of his pastorate. .

.

The Power of Money.
What an inlluence for good cr evil g

is exert oil by the proper or improper A
use of money. It seems to be the ^
first essential of modern life. Sad 1.
indeed is the lot of that man or that t
woman without money and without h
friends. Esneeinllv ill cases of sicl: t

iichh is the need of money felt most
pressingly anil yet even the rich with
all their money fall into a state of
poor health and die, whereas if their
money was rightly expended and the
proper remedies applied they might
regain health and strength.

Z. A. Clark, Atlanta, (in., says: "1
spent four hundred and eighty iiol
tars in gold to cure me of terrible
blood poison that affected my limbs
and nose and body, with running

I ulcers. One mouth's treatment of '
B. B. B. healed the ulcers, restored
iiiy appetite, strengthened my kidneys

1 and added 21 pounds to weight."
> Still, in spite of this and much
: other testimony there are many who
i refuse to try the remedy, seeming to
' prefer to pay large fees to physicians.
!' oi visit distant springs in vain la >
1 of recovery. The great tiulh Ito v !

e.er. ever shines In 'ghily and th.il i>.;
' that no one who . ver g .v«- B. (>. !> j
» (Botanic Blood Balm; a I rial eve
i found disappoint moid therein.

(). 11. Kudolph. Talladega, Ma..
I writes: 'T had blood disease for six

years, but nothing benefitted me.
e :i11luiinrli I iiaid two hundred and
(' lifty dollars for treatment. At last I
V tried 15. 15. 15. juul found it a quick
' und cheap blood puvilier.
i .

Ii I'iaiios iiimI Or^iuiM.
s N. W. Tki'MI», bit Main Street, Co-

lumbia, S. C., sells Pianos and < )rgans.
1 direct from factory. No agents'com
n missions. The celebrated Chicker
k ing Piano. Mathushek Piano, eelebrnt
; ed for its clearness of tone, lightness i

e of touch and lasting qualities. Ma
t. son A Hamlin Upright Piano. fttor '

r. ling Ppright Pianos, from S2'2 up
r Arion Pianos, from £200 up. Mason ,
k A Hamlin Organs, supassed by none,
s Sterling Organs, £50 up. Kvory In
i- Strument guaranteed for six years
v Fifteen days' trial, expenses both ;
e ways, if not satisfactory. Sold on In- i

stalments.
Kvcn in Mid-Ocean.

c Scene.A raft in mid ocean. Drnt".matis persona*, a shipwrecked party
, that have been floating for several |
,, days without food or water. '

,1 Shipwrecked Mariner."A sail. A
sail."

^ Woman passenger I reviving) "K\-
I cuse me, but did you say a sail'

,, Shipwrecked Mariner -"Yes, and .

, not far off."
() Woman passenger."What do the
c, bargains consist of " Aim riea.

- (
I Skm and scalp diseases, the head. (

ut tiiiu-H, a running sore, the body N

entirely covered witli sores r.s large |
as a (piarter of a dollar, and no modi
cine had the desired effect until P. <
P. P. was taken. Thediseasoyiolded i
at once, and P. 1*. P- proved itself the (
host Mood puritior of the u^o. I

IV I'. P. makes positive euros of all j1 stages of Ithcumfitism. Syphilis. Blood P
Poison, Scrofula. Old Sores, Fezemn,

I .Malaria and Female Complaints I
P. P. P. is a powerful tonic, and an

1 excellent appetizer, building up the
*

system rapidly.
> All monthly disorders peculiar to
i' woman are corrected and much snf

ferine avoided by use of lhadlirld s
s Female Peculator. Sold bvalldrUK

eists.

1 la ysipelas. swolen limbs, bad ants
s soah s i;ml >t fibs on the If is l.ave I >< v n

entirely cured by P P P, the most i
i» wonderful blood medicine of the day i

t Abbott s Fast Imlian Corn Paint is j
a quick cure for Corns, Ihinions m «1
Warts I

a ' i-ft .Hi.' i »^ ; > *.

'fs. :» ^ i '" *
v '. ~

~y »- < \.. ijts. v .
'

-'

*W fv r ..

"f. $3 » J'*-. v- A',
.'. h'-j, i i l > jt it?'.

A j ft. n J- ^ * *
ro^. * PI * ^ ;* *

.1 ft'i*i'V s0$uf*te*w
Ar.f,STRUAT50N

OK -iOHT.41.'
r \ttfcM OVlWtWG C^K-iC.t uv \.\tc
,vvM WHO ®AK*> tW.'-'-W IHCMOHKO
sook co* ?/ o. ; Ai!''mie^freb
mdfikd neoi'lirr: ct. nanta ca.

k.d nr^iu. i

*%.' >* * * - ^ i^/ -**/

SINE $li@W SAStS.
4tt*A .U tor c;' .. >jfuc.

Er.SY Ki'f G OO., NAtJHVILLi.. i F.NIi

IMTVS CARmInATIVli!
'OK « OKiiKOTI Ao NA A !»V i-KTEHY

ln.ii r!.<i a aim «'lu « InUt'ttim. A
iis.nit iik'iIIi'Idh i i liHii !. ti.< ril tu the
ii lif < in tillit or >«'t< ti s inular,
.i-1 .. . ! litis ! '.! :.i:ly . mother's
ril > iiilti<*>-« .llu.it. Ue mucous mem,11I |i.:il I' I II-IIII- || '.mine
it .!. ell 't h mucous

I i i it Iiiiik* are us
I lie in -ous ills-
i .... sine k> reuev.i

ii' hi: en, nod it
d i '.ueth»

iv.ie.- miles aud
,.i i" v. s 'v' ,!VI ». and

: r 'i .<! -
. . -i« itonuuded

' -
' '

t.'i. - iitla iiy
.in iri'Mtk i. r >v \i i. i r.i itt>il>i:i, S.
nl \\ noil-Mile by il.iu.i ,v \ iliut'v, Augusta,
w.

JILDRRS LIVER PILLS!
iiomuv.' I tie l> :< iioin iliu system, our.' all
llous pronbL's, un.l prevent malaria. uiBisea.For -. lie l>y nil diu^gifcts and morlantsai.ft routs n box, or mailed on roeolpt
price by

lIARltKTT lUtUU CO.,
Augusta, (,a.

takk oll.DKIt'8 pills.

<11 a hlotte

FKMAIjFi institute.
The huiluibg in now model ni/ed and
nproved as a boarding school until il
i second to none in the South in com
jrt and conveniences. The Corps ol
'eachere engaged for the coming sea
ion is the host, the Institute has evei
ad. No other institute in the South can
tier advantages .superior to those of

redhole in the Literary, Music, and
.rt Departments.
Mr. Maclean continues to he the

tireetor cf Music. The patrons of the
institute, whose daughters were taught
y Mr. Maclean during the past ses

ion, are referred to in proof of th<
ta'oment that he is tho best teacher o
lusic who has ever taught iu Char
otte. As originator and director o
he Juno Musical Festival in this city
is reputation has extended throughou
ho Smith Wv. It. Atkinson,

Principal.
trr< rrr^ «?-. .*xr '-irrnia;

F!iS Tozer Engine Works
(>m-«'i> or io Dial liuutp Worlfi.l

lOUS A^V1LM8,1M{01VK.
1)7 Wkst i i Kl:\ ais Stuket.

Co*

M IF$ 1 ^
*| PC_§ S§

mas i'i a< i rm-:rh ofroze>'

Steam Engines
And all s:.>s nl Ixilh l.ocoiu'it!ves and ritnr

TuMnr Hollers.
utj Foundry work in iron ni.d Urass in

wiring promptly executed.

JivRSKV I'IjATS!
t'hiiland Fever Curo.-^l e bottles lie on

ind guaranteed lo euro any ease of Clill
Hid Fever, Malarial, lutermlllent at.k Kt
nil lonl

T1IK HAURKIT DIll'O CO.,
Augustu, Un.

thy jkr8ky flats.

Hindercorns.
Tlieonlj sure Cure for Corns. dtops all p c n

CiiMirid cninl< u t t<> the el. I" e. at di'll'/g si
1 iscox .V Co., N, Y.

WKITI-: TO.

holler & AMMKNO:
ISUt>(>Y CO.,

It OC K H ILL, S (J
For their Catalogue ^iviiiij Prices

Firms ami lh-tci< ticcs of I'u^gici
'in riiijjcs. \\ ;i>_r«»iis.Itr>;i«1 and I Miacto
.'arts, Harness. etc All lirst clas
.vork mailt* 1»y hand ami warranto
['rices lower than a11\ other of sain
rrade. Our Vehicles a.c niniiiim
very county in South Carolina, am
n many counties ot North Carolinti
eory'i.'i and Florida. All iminirie

iromptlyanswered In writing pleas
went 1011 tins paper and don t U>r<*i'
<> your I'oslollicc MiMreyn am

iijju your name plainly
loll or Anderson fii»!T£ry Co.

MANfKACTrisrilS,
HOCK HILL. S ('

or»y

a # r r~p~? £
| $& £ ft $ssi 3" p * 9 \ ? * t*

<

i .

;[,. : v\ vl //k.VJ
vl'tv.-*-: '.'^y./

/ A If f' ?
* : I*tt .

'- 'J! 'J ': .: \mM » ^
:i i j -. "pt.'aomf

! v i . |v >; t . !-. tbu v.'orld.
( u; . i r-;>uriciljitt t'ly it.

ap4 j'oui oruju'imt or <lrocor for it.

?; inn*:**. philadelphia.

i^npa jgk rf»ne83 a :; :/»» hois^ cuntohy
*/? fy" i'ir-k'a invisilll.k t' ci'lftfl ear5^a£r*a"^h cps'flon'. whl:r-«r» im-rr.1. comf.rmm". m't «ftl wl.»-e * i lifii v-;< !l*y *'. k'mol

ocifi dm drmiraf 1««f tcrk* » . j-e* kkj*

i>kposit
vol li surplus money in till

COMMERCIAL RANK,
.of.

columbia, S. C.
ouo dollar ami upwards received

interest at the rate of i per rent. po
annum, paid quarterly, on the fire*
days of 'february, may. an trust ano
November. Married woiucn and
minors can keep account in tlu-ir owi
name. Higher rates of interest a;
lowed by special arrangement.

O. J. Iredell, President.
Jno. S. Ijeaphart, James Iredell,

Vice-President. Cusliie<

LI ]PII'MA\ ItJIC)S., Whloliv.,ai'ilo D ru yt 5si s, ^
L >Je Proprietors, Llppiiiiin's Olark, Savannah, G\

r

Hit I> (II AHANl'KMIt TO »!' t
i 1 1 JL. Sick lloel ii-t.i) mi.i i'o

etlpallou in asUort. Unit*. I'mv nl
lrial I roubles. 1'iicu lltty iv ^ > uy

, druu'pst.s and merchant*. Mine 11r-I by
i 'i hk ijarui::t i»..i*.i eo ,

A .u. l.\. ca.

i dvivniia^' Pianos Slim. < .tabveiclt^U1 CrailSo. F. Monty, \V:: vt » t, N.

\ TO T\!
I or Estimates on

f STEAM SAW MTEL^.
£ Ginning. Harvesting an 1 other Maehiuerywrite io tlie n;-h >.' .* nl,
wuo will WM.it.in.ee the : >. h. , :u y
may otter in aM rcspec:'. ami in.ike
matters iniercsth whoti: io consumers
and competitors.
We will also fimmli e\er\thing

needed in tlio line of supplies: 1'eltIiug,Oils, Pi pin jr. Fittings, Valves,
Inspirators, Injectors, Pumps. Etc

\v Ti r.iinn's: l. \ r*,.

| (Johnno'it, S. (5.

5 f"& Spring Medicine
, | FOR T!R£D ]I IMyMJpttH. I

ni . J" r w#ii -i'"' " ' ii?'1 yi'!'1

> A p' i'i:!:»i i'' rn" .<
'

: rito'i-I"nt e' kj
>i<:>0 II.' M

1'. P. I'. I'o novor f< ihi-* life, iuiu pg
Vi i>i«ln ah If ho coiiM livofoivvor, if ho could Mft always got 1'. 1*. 1'." ^;

If you aro liri-il out fr . o--. .i»arnl '

y CllltfO COIlflllOMK'Ilt, lako

1 p. p. p.
If you nro foojinjc ivi'-ry lu the rprln;»i mill out of aorta, tuk<« >

P. P. P.
la If your <ll£>««tive ori;&ns r><yvi toning up, B

| P." P- P- I
J 3 If v«>u nii(T«*p with liivulnoho, itull|coetlont p.
n H docility and weuknt'KH, tukt« i' 1

- 1 p- p-pJyIf you riiIT.t with rorvou<» prostration, L
n norvp« unstrung ami u K' ". r.il let F

of the systoui, tako f :

!i I P. P. P. |i
X For Hloo<l Polnon, Ilhoumatlsm, Rorof- j '
B ulft, Old HoroN, Malaria. chronic FcimUu {,'Complaints, luko r

' | P. P. P- I
» | Prickly Ash, Poke Root

and Potassium.
>, >tj Tho boat !>I<nh! prrrilW in th» tvvrl!.

tj I.lPl'MAN ItltOS., Wholesale lJi'ii£Ki<8, >
80I0 Proprietors, i f

m * t Tin-nm o_ r» /\ -ayt«
XAXiDJCJXIX C& U

KNOINKS AND HMII.KK *, s\W MIDI.
and nusr M I.I,Ar.acknowledge. I to bo tbo best vcr hoIi^^HII I.I till-. Stilt.'

I When ymi buy one of t Item yo i arc atsi'.e.li
. that y-'ii liiiv< niailo n inMak

Write for our price--.

COTTON i.INS AND
COTTON i'iiiS S

AT norro.M i'i(;n;Kv

i rji'i five* \ ou tiiom j

V. <\ IIADHAM, (ioif. A t.,
P »'< il.lf M 151 A, H <

>
Iftr- Home olllco mi I factory

llleniiioml, \M.

A v'»i' Consuirtpti've,I 11 \ e y. a 01. 15 < »
J xe»| loliI - :' \ .: I -*

M I, < II" I l,
loineily ! i.

j SI I It l«.|> ^

j DETECTIVESV.'nnu l In «tfrj <*omnrt. Shrewd m*u to *ci uo lcr iiHtrootto&tI nour S*r«t Serrloc. I'.f i*r1«Dcc u^i uooetrtry I'u ».JAf « flroo.
| liranuau I>i'trrti« BnreituCo..l Arr»Sa,ClaclSUU,0.


